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INDEN B
PRICE 5 CENT$
Rev. R. L. Kin:iston

·
A l V es per Servicc

Miss Gordon's Reading
Delightful

Presentatton

of

Barrie's

Rector Exp resses R eg1:ec
At Leavin g Lindenwood

··Quality S t reet"

Seniors' M emorial Gift

1'

Bronze Bust of Burns Presented to

HP\' . .H.•\l:tr~!leu, n•rtor 01 lh4:! SL

Library.

Hev. R. S. Kt-1111 I >II WU~ LIW S!>Pl\kpr
{'hurle,; J'.lpiHt"Ol)nl t'lllln:h allcl !ll'\"h•
.ce11·101· c l•t"u. Ol" J!l. ?L 11•,\U, n\•'·
I 1·e11per Hl'l"lh- • OU SuUllay 11!,:ht,
The lin1t n•<·lt:t l ot' lh(• rear l!J~l \Ill~ <lea('Oll ot th(' cll orOHe ot' l\[isso11rl, bn~
The •>
,o~
,,
" .,. ~
•
..
c: orton
I
J llll llltl"~• ll, ill I ,Ot'lllE'l'
At1dirorl11111. 1-: l l'f'll by .\ liHs l\lHl'Y i\lnd\.8llZif'
li t'Cll tran:; l't)l'I"/\([ 10 llrn l:ltUl"(: h ol' lhe HH11ted a l>u~I ol' lloh<'rl Burni,;, lllo
.
[We(.
' " I he lilinHY,
111)•
·1'l tl' t'l10 .11· ~ani: 1 wo 1111111 IJerR. on., n1' In Hoe me,·
ancllto t·f 11m l•'1•i1j ar ere11 [ ng-, llol v Trinlrv at. Unr·ol11, :S: t>bl'ltHlrn. iicOtli8h
vP1liug: au!I
Jll'C'>"'lllHliOII
o( the'l'hP
statne
1, hie-It wall an \llllil'('0Jll]lauie(l selP1·· .Ju1111u1·y !l. at 1;']1'(111 o'l'lo<·k. .Iii,;.~ C◄ JI'· 'l'lti ~ 111'\\'S i.:; of Pl<l)f'dal in(l't'(.'NI lO
took plac-e ur rhupel on '\\'rdnf'~clay,
tl..11.
clo11. who I,; llll jn,l(l'\t<'tol' in tlW (ll'Hlll• 1LlirH[Pnwod sl11d1.>11ti, and rac11l1.,· a!<
.Janmir~· ,. ,1:11·Jorle ~'lorPnce. J)l'e~l l:<.>1·. .\Jr. Ke1111:-tc111 ~1>oke on lite art I llll' art d<.>Jl.ll'IIIH'llt. read JamC'!< .II. llnth )Ir. •\lnrsdt-11 an<I :IJr,;. )1111•:;tlen d<'nt o( tlll' chl"l>, lll"l'!'<Cntecl lhe gift
l t ll"lCning. PeuJ)ll, c-ome t<l <·ollej:I:' B:irrie·s play ··Quullly ::Hreet'".
Inn,, clone 11 grc,111 deal for 1he <·ollf'ge 10 the library , iuHI it was rcCi\'etl by
l11r 1·ario11s thillf\:<. he saicl. One o(' The play 1" In Your m·t,;. It Is ' 1 i-tory tlurln,. their 1<ta1· ht'l'C'.
l>r. Roemer who nuulr> a short lll)Pech
t!1p thing;; Ii- t11:1l we 111ay lea rn so m e or' 1,:11gla11cl durlt1g thf' period ol' till'
nr:. M,1rsde1i has often s t>ol,en al ol' atc-epl a n,· r.
(,( Lite ft 11e IH'LS. 'I'll,• )i tleRt a rt f,; lht' ~ apoleo nlc· \\'ar,; () II lite COll ti ll e llt. Tito Sund ay VO~PPI' ,S(ll'Vit-e In th o <;o llogo
Mrs. H ClOlll l' I", h(lll(ll'fll'Y sponsot· of
t' l'I o l' llste n i 11g. \.\'p Jive iu an age of story i~ conc,1• 1•11 111 J.:' iliu love or a yon iig 1111(litori11m. f-11' n 11r1 hh, wire <il va rlo11H the c-11.urn. aud Mis!< Hanl,in !'I who is
1111111~· voi(•f>s. an(l h tJurl 1tj:( ha!I a !urge p h~·skian !Ind l\liss Phoebe Thrnssl'l l ritnl's eu lNlainr<l Lln<lenwood student!< lhr s1,ousor. also made spee<'i1E'R e,t•
1 lal'<' in life.
who i>< the ~•onniwr of twn unmai-ril'd and teacher::; who were 111emb1•r1:1 of 1,l'essiug their gralhnde at receiving
Rl•1·. )Ir. Keua"Hlll Said our llslf>U· ~h•ter,;. The youn~ mon I!' called away his ('h1m·h and h,.we held open house the gi(l. 'l'h dasi. ot 1931 has ah'e:uly
hg re1•eals chan.wlPr, for it 1!1 what to ,-e1Te In the 11·11rs. He r eiurns ten c,n sunclay IH'('Hings tor any who l·Oultl lmade one 1>re~1•nt lo lhe library, 11~ listen rn llrnt ::<hows the kind or Yt'ar:< late r 10 !Ind tht> ohjec-t nt' his c·ome.
hc-a11tll'ul 11h·tt1r(• o( a ship.
p ,,ople ,, ..e are.
C'ons isteut listener~ lone> has be>eomc• rather a setllt>d nad•
Speaking ol' Ills rl t' partu re ]RRI wrok,
111 lt 01101· ot' lh11 occa81on .Tose11bln0
t•l"t' l'al'<~. ror (hl'l'I' I>< 100 muc h he ln~ lll'll lady, H Oll'CVl'I', lllrough ii l'C l'.Y j l\11·. Ma1sd e H 81\ lt.l thitt h e won ld mlHf! IT'C('l, 1·ead an or ig in al ~onu el. il Eol•
~ li!l aud nol Pnouii:11 e('011omy in wo nls. c·ltwer rnasquon1tlo l\ llss rhoohr S l l(•• 11.!nchwwood ve1·y mu('h hut h opecl lo lows:
'f'lwre is wo m11rh '•person al liroud• Cl.'Nl" in regu lnlng lht' young 1111111 ' 8 fOl'm new acquai n tances at th e tr11l•
To Burns
tl'li-tln~'". :md "" ll\•11Sl nil he cnreinl atlmirntion. and the stOIY encl,; ha1)J)ily. Vf'rsllv of Xehrn!ll,u whkh won ld >1en'P
.
G 011
· l on ''l•I
f'X"
'JJtional work I lo remind
.
:'iflllnn !l!IUA fu lofty, glo1·lous
\ hat we ;;tty ilhom other Jle<lJll('. 111
•\I 1,.,
u •
· 1'
him o( the r1·iend!t at Liu• Flll11d
i:,lrains
lht> Epistle 01 .lamt>,; we flncl: "lel lu lle1· chanu·tPl'izalloui:,. She wa" 1'1:"· c!Pni,·oocl.
I.Ike a cathedral on::an·!'I zolden tones.
•\'en· man be ~wlfl lo hear hut !\I0\\' l'ein·cl with gn•nt s•uthusiii,;m h~· a
to ~~eak.'' Dl1[el'f•urei< or opinion may Ntpac·lty l11luRC'.
,\mnnc: the amlle111·P
Hotel_ Byron !<Oil!! !llt mighty 80ug of

I

• lC'nts
• l,;C' hut ctifr.,reui:e" ol' opin ion shou ld [were ,;e1·era l St. C'harles l'e~H
C'anse us to u~t• ~w i t'l words.
11·1w
had i,0 111<• (o hear ''Q u11llty
llev. )11·. KC'IHl,.lllll ,;a Ir! th!l t llsll•II· S t 1'1:'Pl'' . TIH'y II t:1'1.! \'NY apprcci.ill , ..,.
IH:i; i" 1hf' n'c·,·l1H for mental e\J)Hll· Ill' .Iii.. ,,_ C:onlon's 111l!!lll.
~i<•n. \\'o all w:1111 to he thinkers. om!
)Ii:,,,- Gordon ap11eared in a loi·ely
i: t,; the le;;~er 1111111 who talks.
'11!:ht blue !!:own und slippers or th e
C'tJnscionc·e i,. another gr1>ar voice sam.. ,;lt.ide. This rolor wa:i ;-ery h,,.
1-,ldch shou ld ht• llslt!l\t:-li ro. \\"e should l' Omln.c: to ht>r hnrnette Lype 0L hPllttry.
~>l~u 011\k<' i t n polut lo lis te n to thnl
\'o i<·e or Hio ~Inn 01' C~a lilee. No man E ighteen New M e1nbers
1 nows too mnch to lie religionR. 1'he
Of Beta Pi Theta
l'O!c•p 01' Go,I "'aid. ''Thll' is mr Son,

M ISS
" Sh CId n.ck.

11<i •

wej come d IIAull wintls, lh,, m11~lc of llle aeo.'R low

L inden woo cl l1111< hu cl 8 llt'\\ lll0lll IH1l'
or the aclmlnls1rat Ion !tj:aft' sine,:, lhc
lir"'L of tlw year. ~fl,-,; :\lan:;aret Gt
Sheldri(•k of \\"111011, 1':ew Hamp;;h!re.
s.ui:ceeded .\llss Charlotte Thurman,
who re;.;ignecl h<'r posillou. at'tor ijlJ>.
yE'a rr;. aucl ret111·11~ t.o h e r hom e In C'O·

l11rn1Jia, .\lo.
.\Jlss Sht'ldl'ick ,~ n gruduate or Iloston 1•niverslty. where she rec·ell·eu
I :\l' Him."
At the' la~l lllt'lhl!! which 1'11Pta XI the degree of Ha('hc>lor or B11,:;h11•11i;
h,•ld in u;j11 t>l:i:h tren eirls wc>re in• Admiuistr:nioo. She also took 4rl"l\tl•
itlatotl intn u1111 C'll<IJlll'r or the natluu· na1e work In the :,,1 hool of Education
·e•,•vs from tbt? Dea n's O ffi ce I 't1)1l/Jl"HI')
~
r 1
1
[•'l'l'Udl fraternity, Bela Ul Hoslou l 11 ver~ LY.
Pi Theta.
For t he lafit ,.,w<' n years ,\JisH Sheld·
:\lany t hill!-!~ an, e ll h e r happ1:11i11ii, ,
'l'he d rl~ who we r e initlttte rl ure: ri ck ha s bee n lencli!He:. She was Deau
< 1· about t o lrn111>e11. iu and aho11L !In, 1.11ary h:thel Bnrkr. i\1!11'.iorle Burton. or Girls i n a hlp;h sdrnol al Woo!lsvllle,
U,•a11·s ottiCP. Th+' 1n·ooi for th e nPw Bkmche oa.i·. H('fPn Duppe. ~:leanor New Hampshlt·e. auli later. ..\llvil'OI' o(
1 talogue has b ..1'11 l"l't"ell'ed and l'i he• ~:ldreclgt, Bett:,- l•air. \"ireciu1a Kt'rl,. Olrl!- at New D1•pw Semi11ory 111 New
In)! read. Pian:- ror the fina l e'(amlnn• Dorothea Knr111wr Eleanor Krlt•rk· York State
tlnns. now onb· 11 ,-hc>rt way o!T. a re IJI:! llau~ ,:\l·n:!n;, Lulh{•r. Ruth :--:,,,-hilt.
Her resldPnc-,;, I I St. Charle~ i,: at
'n!( t·ondudt'd
tt.-g!stratlon tor ll\1.> ~'lnre11l'e Parks, \lnhPI Po11<l1'r .\1rn !111;~ .l[itcll,ot. ,tr• •
new !;eJlleSLl'r he..;:lll .llonclay allur- Rag'<dal "
!lllldrP<l Reed,
Phot•be
>111011. The .Ju11 lol's und SeniorM l'l'.!\lH· j Spark.•..JPnlllt> 'l'oylor. and ..\.1111 \\'rn:,tnNI on .\Joll(itl~ :111e1·110011. the Sopln1- 1·a11ord1;1u.
New Calendars Disphy
ores re~i~lel'P• 011 Tuesda\' arr, l'
J 11 sepbi111, l',•ck. Jll'l''lllClll \'l lht: )I'•
Picture of Libran·
11001'. ancl the l're,l11nE-u 0n \\'.,d11t , . i:auizatiou pr·c"idNI, a~,i~•e•I hy )!arr
ta:: aflernooli
Jean '.\"llhott, Dur l 1~ Wint~r ~lar;The n..,,\. l',:il l.mdPnwooa C'oll"ire
o1· 1·onr"''' t:\l'nnu., ,dread> kia,w., r..,,uf,- \\"arl,•~ nnd .Tar. Babco~k. c·alenrlar-, r"'""llth 1-,ued. in a,!1l irlou
thut l,indenwn
.," ., new re;.;inrar, ~Ii,. E. [.1,1J1,>" l-tone. "l'•fll'-0r , ,1 the to l,ein~ mo-t :nbtlcally de,f,r1 ed
!\Jfi<s l\ lal'gan•t f; .-;held rick. who b a l11l'a! c!1:c.r,l~r. ·sn• an !Wt! 1 r,1hlt ~11,-~1 an colo1:e,1. hu v, a hi>autiful 1>1<'1111·,
1o i thr, eal<l wlni: or the n e \l .\1at'lla1·et
,1w!'iali~t it1 Ec1rnu111k,; ,111d h11HlllP><"
,11 imini~lratlot1 and who l!!kC's Lh• "Christ And Wodd''
Lrg;;at Butlt>r lihrnr). Th,, tlre-1-1lac1;:
•l:icP of .\I is~ 'l'hurmun.
icle Bible Ess.'.ly ,111el (h.,. Lindt1n11 ood cre~t at th ex•
C'alt>ndar,- rur th
Xt'W Year, um!
treme en•l of th.> room .:how up tn very
\ 1-y nl1ractln• 1tllE·. with pkturE':- c,t
adnu11a;:e. a" .abo do" • the
P ·t>-1d• nt Rom•'r ~ a nnual Blbl., ( or.c,n.. or I he l't'!ldincc room~ 01 th, 1n•w ~~ • ,a,, ,-tart,..,
ihn~e
wh.,
,•Ht,'1'
1;01hi:.>
arc·hlteeturi> amt the h_ie:e t:ban•
1
Llirary, han, ,i1r... ad1 f;,(t the orttci>
f ~ff I to !iothf<. archlt1>c1t1re anci t he lu~I. ch,Lll·
1lave un ti! th e m 1111
< l f· o
•
,re
I
I li l''l>r. (:i11st111 ac!rJ.-c! that Rhe was de·
cnmpl~te thi'lr e~~11 y>l. Tl1e titlf> o( the Le , e -·
.
lii.;l1te<1 orer th., gl'l:!ilt number· 0 1' e~say i~ tn ht1 "Chl'ist and \Vorltl
1he plctnr.,
tl1t> i_ihrat') tH Hill"•
('hr isln\:u; tnrcl.• llun she recehed, f'rinid~h!Jl'·.
roundea. by ... 1111rt or the cnmuul'I
110th from thts l"ntmt ry and abroad,
This is th" «ame ~ubject a!l th1> 'f'rd· ~1,l'tched in zray and pale lavender.
hbariug moH farnral.Jlf' comment re• »r\.tl Couucil ol Church~ of C'hri~t In The calend:.r. in addition to bt'inr.; a
-e1rding her uo\·1>i. "SIience". for which America has cho,-en tor its anauol rno:,t useiul litrl•' n nicle for marking
;;Jte has recently -,1g1>ed a coutruct v.lth cont~t. and th
lurky per,.on who o!!' the dc.y3 "ad ...~epio.g up with
hPl' publisher.. Tn1, Caxton Printers, wtns the Pre~ld,.nt,, prize v.iU have Father Tim!', m11.ke~ ;,. fitting f."••ven[r
of C'aldwel~ [\ialw, i!or a tive-thoui,u.nd ,. rhancp to complettt In thte F;.tlerai of the college ,or a. m.o;;t u.ttr:.i.ctnr~ pie•
,olnme secmw i•dit!on.
Lcnmcil Contest.
turn for the~ wtJ.ll.

I

T

.

--.--,Ill,

l'llllll'

momis.
S11·eet :,Itel lt>v ><IUIJ.! a soui:;· almont
divine.
So pure il wa,;. so delicate,y fair.
roune: Ket..Q ,-.all!! soni;:-i,. with ima ges
m, fine
Anti gtowi11e· 11~ n Vlking's red-gold
hair.

nut lowl y R11rn;; ;;anc: like a n1eadow

blrd
Thal pour!:' l!weet loues from out ll:J
tiny throat
Aud !:'ill!!" not rn h, praised 01· l1e:1nl.
.\ I! nattn'e!S iJPUllty lu.v within his not<!.
'\\'hlle othr1· poe t,: sang of pom p
81HI POWPI',

Bumi; sotlly ~au~ of the w ild

mountain flower.

On \Vriring in Burns'
Fa \'orite Verse Form

--- - - --·

By M"r-ar.. t J. Wil11olt
:\-..;kn<>d am I to writ" ,,ome ver11c,
A!1d y .. t. v.! ··t tale l -hall rellea.rr,o
I d !k.' kn w, '·hon~h mrn.;ht u.ver1,e
Tl) try m) ,;kill;

I

I

An' r.ow I m •.un tht Muse coe·roo
'ro
my will.

1=ood

'l" > Robb' , , mo,lel r !'hall cleavt~;
·n ,u~h 'fr:iti him I'c! be taith to thieve
"l':., he providE-, the bonnl... "e~VCI

of

uo

Ot t•i!.., m y -one::
T i,l'e"' scorf',. c • ln mb,;, _ pri>ceivo
To it beloniz-.

On subjects Scutrh

r should b<> wrltiu',

Au· golf an' thrHt I do be slli;-htln',
0 plaid~ au· plp,:1,:, au' kilts recltl a ',
P'rap!- [ shold be;
Still. if lll3 Cav orlte ! o:-m I"m citln',
'Twlll do for me.

•
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Linden Bark

By Lllli <lll !\"ilc·l\e1

A Weekly Newspape1· p u blished at Linde :1Wood College, St. Charle s , Missouri,

'l'hf'y I e ll 1110 studyi ng ifl cas.v there
()q /::'l'Cy lllOl'llillgS.
Jfo t I 11 a Lch a [unn y dull sh ip
'l'ha L i,; t,1r1thl up.-iide do w ll.
1)11 111p its I r cas u ry 0 1 li~ ltl ell j(>wel,;
On a shi11r oa k lahlt'.

by the Depal' t ment of Journalis m .
PuhW,hed eH,ry 'Iue~tla,· ot' ti1e school n·ar. Su lL~l'riPlion rate, $1.:!~ pei· year .
~ (:('Ill,; ) )Cl' copy.
l'lliTOI\ l :S-LI II FF
:-,h..Jla \\"i l !h. ·~1
EDITOl\l.\l. !>'I .\ FF :

.\ \ b. C.arp<•ute.r, '3 1
lit-I ·u ll:tn·1q1ort. ':1:l

.--\~11t·:-. hi-..h·r. ';{:1
l>vn, ll1, !-)1ni lh, •:~:\

1'ol'ul h\' Di 11t1i11g, ·:1L

. 1.\ l::ll v 1:ouht> \\':1 nll<'j, '31
I il llun \ \ ,•1,1,, ·:1:l
Eli1;d1l'1l1 \\' illia111,, ''.13

Mtn;,.l;ol· l""r!ittd"-J ':J:t
I-'1:.1nct•:,. h~• ,:i, ,,q· r. ·:~~

Greac Fi-eld For
We1fare Workers

'fhr-y tell mo r shoul cl Hlu cly there
In til e e1c11ing
\\'h,'tt ,1 1h o11sa11cl ra 1\lll"s
A rE> playi n g w ilh (lark s l1 a(low~
III Lh o [dcl~ or l>righ l reel c11rrn in s.

~1,cia l wo rk to thf' rn•8h m C'u orineta•
lion c, lass on 'l'11<'Stla,v. DecemhN' DSl1c> en(l,,avorf>tl 10 ~l1ow l hC' work aut1
dC'Ve]OJl\lh>ll t o f ~()(\ial SC' l' l '!t-e o ,·gaulial ions. lht: chnr,wteri,tiC's dr~irablo
i n worke1·s. and the OJ.')]H>rf111titi es fol'
new ))POl)l\· w h n nre inl eresIed i n thifl
wo rk. S11c-ial 8rrYk e hn~ rleYeloved ·i11
t he last q uartl'r ol' the l'<'lll tt r>'· Tt l<t
n n olcl Lhon,ght hut ;i 11C'W lllt>thod.
1\'liRs fk h aJ)Pr ~t,ll l·<l th at sor·ia l Rer•
Yic•p is •·a n y altPrnpl oil the parl of
an.v iud i\'idual 0 1· c:1·oup or i11dividuali,1
to anesl sochil d e 1·a)· >111d s h e enwlns izr-d 1110 fael that "it Is uot :sllllll•
ming ,"

Tri I lilt'.
\\'itlt t hes" her ore yo11r ,'ye~
\\"oultl ~-ou clesil'r to be wise?

T lt f'l'e were five
of social
wo1·k clisr11ssecl.
ilv ;\gPJH'Y worlc hPdiral WQ 1'k. carc-

Tiley tell me l sho11ld st ucly Lltc r o
In the late aflc ruoon
\\' he11 ,l s tTr«lll 01 go l1l
Comrs llu·oug-h a hig l1
WillllOW
A11cl sph ,shc,; o n a m a r ble- floor.

JANUAR Y 20, 193·1.

T HE LINDEN B ARK :
isn 't a hri lli:1 111 (la sh,
A dal'i n g clercl in a moment';; fla>' l1;

COUl'a,'<fl

lt isn't aa iusl,rn l,llleou~ lhmg
Horn or d espa i1' "ilh ll sudclPn sprill);,
It isn'L a ,·r\'ftlll l't' o f f1ickr1·e\l hope
01' Lite Jinal tui;:· at a sli ;JJ) illc; ro11e:
B u t i t"s Slltn('l ili llg dc•,•t\ i n the SOLi! ot' nmn
T hat is world11g alwclyf\ lo s€'rve so m <' plan
l'o111·ai,;1' w a .~ 11<·1 i;r lll'~i~11i>d ror s h ow;
ll i~u·t a t l1i11g Lhat c·ali \'lHUP ancl go;
It', w r itten in 1·iel ory ancl cl;>l°eal
Au,l •·l'E'l"Y trial a 11111 ll rnay lllPl' l.
11·~ 1 ,ll't o f h is hour,. ilis clay" a nd his yc:1 r ~,
I :a<·l; 0 1 !ti\; sm ilPs um! l)i;!tin<l hi,; lc>arl-'.
t'onrngo is 111ore ta n a tlari11,; de:ed:
11·~ t he IH<'ath ol' li t'r an<l a st1·011g man 's ,·r<' 0 d
" ( 'tH1r,H;1;;" , by J•M~,u· (;ue~L

l\Iiss l◄'lor€'nte Sl'liaper of lhe :socb,l

8cienl'e cl011art rncnl. g-ave a leclnre o n

Oi cl<' l i11qu e11 ls. settl<'mPnt work. antl
incln8t l'>"· Thesr ,UP a ll !.'l1CO•,rne,c1 hy
ll ip;hly rtl11cated in di viduals ;mil th.-y
Winding Up J.1nuary
arr tloi11c: a g rpat ,ie1·vic-c> l o muderu
sot'ii>lY.
\\'Pall1f'1' con<lit ionl'.I ~inc·e t he r·Nu rn
There is a ~ l'Ntl fi<'lcl ror 11c•w pe'l
nt L irnl\- nw1>od g irls to Hr-11001 migln j;le ill lite work. lOfiO morP will he

I

pro1·1• a

~ourrc• 101· grea r o r gHm e11L. j added ill L9:l1 a nd Ll1tlre will IJC> worlc

Last Wt'ek lllo weaLh,,r man sen, nii l,1 !'01· i>lll/0 ll' i l ll in the next f ell' yearn.

.

.

h ut . Sun da y
T,1utlen1tc~
bl'ouc;ht ou t $ht:kers lo w eu1· 111 tli f'
rain. 81111<\ay night i~ reall y began ll'
geL c h il ly a11<l t'e w sw in g:< on the campus were ocrupie rl by l)ain;. :\fonllay
el'e r yo 11 c was s 1il l w 1·ap1li11g Lheir
<·oats tiglllly around the111 a nd som"'
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Saue Yourself Worry of Examinations . Be Pcepai·ed!
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are not large,

Iahout $ 1'.!5 a m o nth. The c-h>1n1rteriH•
I tks cl e,1 irahle iu i-,ocial worl,e1•,- a1·e ;
j a i-;enHP or humor. Pve11 Lem p er. aliili ty to mix Wi lli peop lP. optismi~Uc
viMv, a n (l a kno wledete or the local
\·Orn n1 1rn it:v.

Will the thil·d wef'k nt' J..i llt1'11'Y. l 931. I.le il l i lllC' of ~real s,ress a nd W01'1T
• - ~ - - -- -- - - - ·
" J11O110· • i11<l•~ll \\'O(i\l ,"'i rls ·/
l~ ~a 01 i11a lion,; IJ<'gan ye:sterda:s· and w i11 lasl
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rns 1es :1 n,l g1•01mcl 1 ll 11 111 le. 'I ll<'~d~ I'
B y Ali<"<' Vir g inia Shoemaker
not uic·rn
cramming thr night 1>cror e vonr exam a 11tl s 1ttmg up 11110 ,he wee
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lllg 1 a
l1Ullh' I' tll ll C H \\'f\'j Sl10Wll\C
hours or Lit e morninc: t r ying to makt> your,, e l( c·om for tahl C' son1ew lH'H' out of
d
t'
. L
·
•
,
. ·
Hll w e Ile,tr
,;q11Pa I>< 0 ( 10 11g1l HJ\\1
like till' <: it;- s treet.~ ar night col ,
'J'our room wiH' l'E' thrre are lie;ht s. S\ll'ely 110 gi rl c au do hu· be,;t Lhe ii ext lli >;i·o mfon guiug I lirnu~·h rhP .. doo r to ored. musi<·al cloi,- and line~ on a
s
t
day 11·IH'll Hlt e ge l ~ on ly t \\"o or Lhrf'e lwn i·s· ePp.
Jhe dinin",· 1·non1. \\· ct1ncs1la.v morning: badq,roun!l or shiny navy bin •. A
\•\ 'e !lave all heard ~11111e ~1 11de111s IPII of l'ea<l i n~ an intere st ing stoi·y. or it 11•n;.; <·<> lei ,;ome ,;aiu z,,1·o. Boo r,; ncg:ro baby in a c hecked ;·l•llow g·iu.,l ig ht ly g oini:;- t hrc u g-11 their liisor.1• or En1di~li Flook ant.I then µ;oi l\ ", lo btid at and wool ltosc of all kin<ls n w<lc ham cried nncl Sl'raped its feet •O i t
ui n e o·c·IOl' k with Lltal ~allHl 11i stor.v or E ilglii,11 Book un(l er their pillow. 1h0fr a p pcanrn(·e.
Ry
\\'e rl nes(lav may ilaYe i)t)en thaL
saxophone 1>hi.y•
S leepi11g on llwir ' 'huolrn of lcno,\·l e cl ge'" 8ttre ly wo,·ks Rom e d ia rm. f or Ll1e nig:ln ~ome t hin-bloodl'<l sou ls were et1 its m oauiue: note ,igai n st th,0 tingle
uext day they are nh lc lo an,;w e r r11 ll.1• and (l l'C('ii,e l t\Yer ,q u e st iou on l h a, 1-:till ,;Liincrin ~. .-\!{ain l1011.s,' mo li11'1·,; 1nr t.he 1·.vml>a l.
A ea r :sto1n1ed :tnd
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·

·
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.
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111adc tri p s 1111 two or thre.., t lig-ht:-. or 1<ot11Hlecl a tro 111hooc·;; ilass. It, moved
1,:xami na!ions a rc g iv en (or Lhe pur pose' or I f'>;l i ng a slntlen t to tli~t:OV<'l' ,;Lairs Lo i ~HnC' wa1'ni n irs no! 10 011e 11,1,>11 11 hen the offic·el' at the intersection
w hat pro flrPncy llas lncn altuiuecl i n _certain ~inf''.' or sl!Hl)' and ll'hat kno~i· • w iudows too high.
!of the tratfi r C'rMs 11•1tisL1ed the flute.
ledge is pos,;os~ccl o r (; a pa(;it_v til r clo111.£\" t·e rt a1n lut es o l W()rk 111 th e !t'.t\He.
Thi s little llistotT or L in<lPnwood J h eard t h e Yihrnn t ca r o l o f a violiu
It Is tile 111i11i 111i;,:i11g Ot' the h 1tlcr pnrpo~e that ha~ ca11secl xo rnu(;h 1:ntici,;m lll't'itl h<'I' mu,q ellcl now with a Thur:,. when a langh i ng gi 1·l walkrd in lo r.te
o r I.he ~ch o lasril' c u ~torn ol' eXflllllnntwns.
lla v wluch is nei thel' eold 01, 110c bti• ,anll said "J,:x<·11se m e. please... A blue
I•:xamin,ilions l1rga1\ 'way back in the meclicl',11 1.111ivel'~itics Eadt sc,h o l~1· jn,;t aH<>lhPr cla., in January
' li ghr burst on th e higl1 blaclt wire~ aucl
obtaining ii cl Pgn•e Jot)!( ~0111e snrl ol r ~a1nination and presente~ 111>, ih esl>
-st1·eel-car erash ecl the a ()j)lau,'".
Sin ce the 11, e xamina t ions have lltecome a praclls1i o r eve r y pai Lot tlw ILOdei 11
,Ceu~elc>,;sl,·. a tambomine tank-Linldt?l
1
e dncational ~ys tom ,is a tesl o r !ltuoss tor aclu1is;;io 11 in to 1110\'P al11·an(;e<. Im es
r~eHtl Tia L inden nark.
!,n, th 8 ~,.,oplt> ca lke<l.

d reacle d :::lioet.

la

o[ s Lutly.

Girls. if vr:u prPpare yon l' ks~cn rvery <la,· in a 1horo11~h man ner. you
w il l Hot (eel ~s i( vuu have Lu 1:ram at ttle last minull.' to make a good c;rad<' .
It is eas i,•r LO· ,;,l)' ·p r P.l)!ll'e L11 oroughl y· then r eally Lo clo L hur
it is a n ras i<>r way in the l o ng- run. rair grades rcceil'l'Cl !Jy trammi11g arr
woi'lh n o t h ing LO 11s, \Ve rnu~t r1'memhcr it is not the quan tit y lli' work we
l lO 0 111 the quality.
.A r o yo u g·oing to te the g irl "ith a eluu· mind . the :;irl \\'ilh no ·exami nation wo nie,;". n11ll th<• e:irl 11·h0 does 1101 ha1·e to entertain honi<l thought~ of
s i ttin g in a ba1h-t11h ,·ramm e d wi t h tu;:;hiolll' whi<'h <lo 110r e,·en 111ake .1·ou com•
f ort11l> le. with a col(] st i ff fc\• li n;.r in your bo(l ,1· anrl a hared attit ude LJ,1«rd
the Lest hook prOPJJf'll upon yo ur km•,•s ?

l :l pel'(•e n t o l' Lhe loll'er gro1111 u~ e this tliH!'sion ~.,; a mean,, uf re:lt. Tittl Je1ttor
g 1·crnn relaxes m ore Pa,-;ily J;·iug (lown ol' slt-e!)i n g,
'l'ltis irn t Yey is rather startli ng. Ir thes e i'acLl-S co11t:ernil\g t he u:,;e or
l'OsH1rt ir:;; a11tl re_rn,shlllt:11 ts betwePn . ntc-a_Js aPJ1iy to Lindenwoou 1til'1 0 to?,
we s hall have ,1 rrw (11ta lms about 11s 111g llllHlJt•!·.. and shall alnwst b,; af'.·aa1
lu go l\> th(! tea, rnom f<'t· fear our actions will be n,lletd hy tacnily · iemri •·:,,
an,1 ha:,:ty <·on<•h1,-;io11~ drawn in rli'gard t1> ou1· inrellic:ent•t',

I

\

What Christmas Means To Lindernoood Girts
Chrbnua,:. '.

Thi' w,inl (:onj ure~ u11 a thousand delight,; 10 the ho,:: ;.,:·oiui;
c,o llege .e;irl. l:irt~ tll huy, pal'ti<cs. uew cloth,,. no ,;llHlie;: , catC'hing u1> t>n old
~,(:'Jllaintan(•E-:s and kee11i,nl!'. np with 11e1, une:,. _.\ncl then. oi cour,;e, there iB
tlie ha l r re.i11rtant. ha![ eici:er J'ettu·n allv1· a \liziy \\"hirl or tun lo the ,;o!Jer
Food And Cosmetics Measure ln'telligena
1
hu~iness ol' ~t ucl_vi ng [01· t•~am~.
A ll in tereHinc: .;uney w hirh [ m·nbhe:, fonrl fol' tho u,;ht ~va:, re<'Plltly 11;'.1d: I
P or clifferE.>nl peoplt-> th is h u s itte,:,- of ChrbtllH1~ Ya(;::tl1 01 mt•an:s ntriour;
at "h risliau Coll<:-g':l. a junh;'' .s\'hool (or women . a t l'olumllia. .\lt~"oml. l lu s th ings. 1-'or the t're,;hmen h marl,,s the culm\natiou t•t' a Ion,:!· periott ot Joyful
cens us wa;s tal,.,.11 am ,·ng 2:; d Ille girls ha1·inJ?. a hinh 'l. Q' and 2~ or th o~\' anli ci11ation t'!Hlllli n!a! the weel,:,, days, huur,s, a110 e1·en mlnutt<:, u ntE tl!c
havin g low 't. Q.·•
' actual clepanurf'. Th ey ha,·e all Lheir l'lothe;: packed and are ready t,, µ;0
A ceor cl i ng Lo l11ei:· stati,;• !(·~. the hi.1d1ly i1nellig.e11t ?ir l:-< are prr,no to se,·eral day,1 before thr a niointHI tim.:. It i:-:
~o new to them. so u~t8rly
manic ure the i r f1ngP r11a i h, carPt\1 ll y, whi l!i' rho>le " ·ith 10,1·er int Pll igence C!U<) · novel antl thrilling-.
t ie nt.s usn lill::1Litk in excessive quanrit ie~. Tht> fi r st ,:-roup ><penrl an aYera,i:~
But t'o r the .,,.,ninrs thi,; j , a 1>>-riocl 0f mixet! joy and sadn-,,~. Tuee I\"N·
o r 15.G h ours u IH!l' l, rnr ~tuti~ ,·ompt\l'e(l ll' i LII an a 1·erag·o ll.9 hou rs uC thf' uess and !! !amour 01 lendn ~ for the- h o lilla;-s ha~ lieenn1e somewhat won1 out.
latter gT011p. Rorh grc,111,s ~1w111l un equal amount or time fo r am11~ement. bnt T hey are a bit bla,;e un,1 quilt> tundescendin ~ly tt,leranL n,bout i t all. 1'ney
t i1ei r lime t'OI' rt'l' l'l'atioll clili.\,r,.. ' l'llt' hi!!h ('l' grO ll]l ltti l i:le lite lime lJt'I we,:,n never pac t, their t run k~ until t h,;- la-· lllillllt li' <l:lti then Lht:!y do it
.£,'rictav a n d .\l0 1\da v ro,· their per~onal enjoym e 11t.
with th <i! cAlth ei(cienn· ot three ,·eaT~· pract ice.
'l,-he age. heigl{r. and w eight of the two ,?:l"OUP>' aYera2:e~ a1>1,ro ;,;inl.fttely Lh e I
F o r chem there i~ a to uch l;r s uti11•·d::< in th€· zo,H! cll-,er Cl!! tlti:: <-e::i.~on,
Fi:,1.n w. Tlrni\" heal th. howe1·er. d i ffer,: t·nn;,.idern hly. T ilt' girl~ w ith low '1. Q.' Somehow. the time ha~ tlown a11d Chri.-,t111a~ h:.., crep. up ou rhem i'roP.1 he
a r e' mo1·e subject to ro lrl.- thau t he brighter one,;. '.\'i n,:,ty 1>1.>1· cen t o( them h ind. 'l' l1i,: i ~ the last ti lllli' chey will 1~avc- r :· r.lk Chl'istma~ holl<iayu,
a r e J1u11gry at o ther ti nhi,- cho.n meal tim<:1. AC<'Mtlillg to p.,;ychology t.he~t:! the las t tim-e they will e n joy th<l tr.iJition~\l :.i.,•t:nl<2b wl::ich m:l.k<> the occa •
last two charact1:,ri:,tk:- might ht> called ca u ,,e« rather th:,1\ effect.; ot' the in• ,,-.ion so t'ec:tive. 'v\'hen t 'ley c!'ne bac', to~ tl:'e H,R y,1:.,.r. it w;:1 t ,~ enly e. ~11<lrt
teJligeuce vr tht:- 9;ir!:,.
timt until their college uay·, will b◄,. ovc~r.
A l mo.-,t kdr or. the wote i:::.tel!i,,e:;t g,irl;; n-lad. fu• r e la~:i.ti<m while ot1ly
Tb.us 1Anu.enwoori looks ;i,r, Chrii;tm:rn

all
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guess."
came back as pitiful a flgu1·e as you'll the breakfast. In a yellow crock, she
'l'lllle listened In silence. She too see anywhe re and everybody"s ready mixed patl•Cake batter and (lropped It
coulct remember little Rose us she and wailing to push Iler clown.
By Dorothy Comstock
lu large spoonsful on the sizzling
came to Sunday School, hair flying out
"For on co I'm going to do som e thing griddle.
The s un had set in a wash of gold in yellow rings about h er chubby, of my owu accord; I'll give thorn a
"Pa," sho adr essecl him, "go clown
and purple, accompaniecl by two blind· s lightly dirty !ace.
home; I'm going to ask her, a nd her In the frulL cellar and bring up some
ing sun dogs, a chill, blazing burst of
"Well," she said, "I'd better be glt- husband LO come out here on t he farm
color at the end of a bright, cold day. tln' along. It gits dark early now and and live until they git on their feet. side meal to grease up this griddle
'l'lllle Wentz, driving home Crom town, I've some trading to do at the store. They can have lbc old part of the up- with, An d you might as well bring
was not aware of the cold and the I'd hate to get caught on tile road st a irs. H e can chore aroun d the barns a can oe that mulberry and cherry
snow-packed road, flanked by acres of alone after darJc and I've got ono tire ancl loolc a fter the ch ickens some, a.nd sau ce too. It's over on lllo left s ide
hy the potato bin.''
naked corn stalks, sifted ovet" b,y d1·y, that's a little leaky."
sh e'll holp me in the house."
Pa went off mumbling while Tillie
hard snow.
She stepped to lhe wavery old mirror
l\fr. \ Ventz sat In open-mouthed
L ittle squinting lines wrinkled her lo odJust her brown jersey turban over amazement. ·w11at In Lbe world ball 1>oked another stick of fire wood in
eyes, as they tried to pierco the fast• long locks of blonde hair. H e r face gotten 1nto Tillie, he wondered. She th e stove.
settling gloom, and t.he mouth quirked was flushed from the heat of t he baso tallrnd like one posseasetl. Sh e had setlle seemed au um1sually long time
u1J on one aide whi le he r teeth pressed burne 1·, aud her b lue eyes were al- clom showed s uch spirit before. Quo so that Tillie called to him to hurry
in to her lower lip. She rehonrsed in most black from looking through the glanco at her flushed tncc, however, up. She could hear him grumbling to
her mind again the events of lhe af· gray gloom of tale afternoon twilight. showed he r to be iu dead earnest. •·she h :111self. "Where did you say the
ternoon.
She wasn't pretty, but as sho stood can be set ·In her ways, "Pa reflecte<.l, fruit was?" he shouted. "I can't find
She had gone In to call on Grandma there, a tall a ngular figure in u loose ·'wben s he wants to be."'
It. Ct's a pity that you can't put th ings
Grander, taking with h er a glass of tan coat and high, four-buckle overBut he snicl nothlu g to her, t hink• where a person can find th em.''
sparlcling, clear, cr ab apple Jelly. shoos, the light fllc lret·s from the rose ing she wonld forget il in a day or 1:10.
"It's ri ght where I sale! il was,"
Grandma was getting old now and glow of the fire, envelope• and soft·
ft was several m ornlugs la ter, that Tillie directed.
such little things pleased her. She had ,med her.
Tillie came in from tho hen house, lhe
He had evidenlly found it, for Tillie
taken it in her shaking, withered
"Bye.'' she said, opened lhe door, toes or her O\Tersboes covered with \could hea1· his slow process up the
hand, caressing It, holding il up to the a.nd slipped out into the clear, hard fine, new snow. She slamped her feet stair s . lt wns true tbat his back was
light, twisting her little, yel low parch• col<.l.
on the old rag r ug before the kitchen Lrnubini: 111111.
m ent face to peer through lt. "Jeat as
"Some r eal winter weather we're cloor and wiped them carefully, bo•
Suclclenly t hei·e wa a crash- fallin g
clear as a c rystal ," she quaverecl. "Do having", gr eeted Sam Millard from his rorn ~ho entered. She came in glow• glass-a long howl wlth a s mother ed
you foller your Ma's olcl receipt? l ,1eat by the stove lu lhe store, and then ing witb the fresh odor of clean, cold "Ooldam" at the eud.
always said her Jell couldn't be beat. ittnlrting a strea111 or tobacco Juice air about ber. The sling of the mom'l'illie rn1:,llecl to the cellar door ancl
but I dunno but what this O{ yours is against Its sizzling side, "Won't have ing had drawn the r eel blood into Iler
looked dowu. Pa lay i:.t the bottom
jest as good. Pretty as a n1cturo, ain't no more snow though- too cold!"
cheeks uud numbed h er fingers. As
H?" she admlred, tuming It ' 1·01rnd a n d
W i11le Tillie guve tter order, strn.11ge- the chill h atl scarcely been tal(eu out m a cr umpled heap. She fl ew to blm.
'round. It seemed to Tll llc that her ly enough, th e story of Rose Holmer of the kitchen by th e roaring, suap- ·Pa", s he cried, "are you hurt'?"
He :·af.secl h1s head "Oh no," h e
little body had shrunk, until s he look- 1cept running through her mind.
ping fire that Pa had co:.ued up from
ed a wizened child against the back•
She had best lay 111 11 good supply o[ the red coals with corn cobs dipped In groaned. "Just crippled for life, T
ground or her shawl-cqvere d chair. candy. She wouldn't have time to make lrnrosene, she crosse<.l the room and I hink," and dropped bis head on her
There was no doubt about IL, Grandma I,my h erself-anyhow store candy went put her long hands on the tea kettle, nrm.
was getting old.
cal"lher than hom o made. G-Ood ness to tako tho fr ost Crom them.
~-he saw then that h t~ root was
Mllclred, Grnudma's daughter-in-law, lrnows it would take enough Lo go
Pa came in fr om the lean-to, with an twis ted u 11de1· him. As 0uslly as she
came in, wiping her hands on an old .iround, with all of Albert's ancl sl!iter arm loud or chopped wood, which he could, she lifted him antl staggered uv
blue apron. She was an oldish, worn tluld1e's kids cluttering uncler root and Jumped In the box by the s tove. Then t he steps.
woman, of about forty. "llo1Je you'll teaain' tor more. She'd p1·obably have he straightened up stiffly, with a hand
Later, when Doc Kent arrived, Pa
el<cuse me, 'l'lllle", she said, as she he m for two meals-always did- : o his back. He ha(! evidently not was propped up in a. chafr covenrt
seated herselC on the gray, ruffled Well, s he supposed they clld like to been uo long, for his wispy, tan ha il· witl1 r, cra,y quilt
cuAhion of the low rocker. "But l had colllo back to tho olcl home place. l~ver usually pla~tored down with water aml
" Ankle'~ broken," the Doctor rum•
to git them pies in the oveu before ~luce she could 1·emember, lhey hacl vaseline, stuck out In a fuzzy halo hied. "You wo n't be on that much
l got set or goodness knows when llad a big family dluner on her fatber's arou nd his shining bald spot, and th11 again this winter. and 'rlllle, you'll
they'd have got baked. I'm tryln' to blrlhdal', a-ncl since her molher"s usual conspicuous blue suspenders have your hancls full walt1n5 vii him
for a while.''
g1t most of the balctng work <lone up death, flve years ago, th e burden of 1t were a,IJscnt.
for the qulltln' next Saturday. Every- had fallen on h er.
Tillie cloal"ed her throat, "Pa," she
Pr. winced.
thing comes In such a bustlo then.
Now as she was driving homo, s he said, "that wood pile thut you starleil
Tillie srullcc1 in spite of hcrAeH. al·
Made the mince meat last week. was tlllnking or n ose and h er sickly to chop ain't any Jowor than it wall though thero were quivers In the corQrandma holped chop the apples," she baby.
last week at this tim e. If you don't ner of the smile. "I suRpect. Pa,"' l:111°
said indulgently.
She found her Cather reading the tend to It, before the snow melts, It's s aid. "that wo'll need some one to do
"How·s your Pa?" she iuquh·ed. •·r newspaper by the coolc stove, b1s shoes going to be so wet that It won't dry c-hores now, do you have any iclea
s uppose that l1e ·s lookln' torward to off anti his feet in th o oven. H o had J ut in tlmo to burn all winter. You·ve who we coulcl get?"
havln' the k ids a ll home for his birth- pushed Ll1e teakeUle forward ancl it put off cho nning it here, Cor over tlwee
Pa kept h1s blue eyes o n the banday dinner soon. You always have a .val! steaming zestf ully.
weeks and this m a lces the thlrcl time claged ankle. "Have it :vonr . own
r egular family reunion. Takes a lot
"Cold, ain"t it " he said. "Havo any it's been snowed already."'
way," Ile growled, "guess that Rose
ot work, but then you're young yet tro\1ble " 'Ith the lire? lt gets dark Pa, who by this tim e hnd his face H e lmer and her husband would c!o
and I 'spect you enjoy it: 1 dicl in my pretly early to be galavautin' around plunged lu the tin wash basin, d elib• al.lout as good aR anybody.''
day. There wnRn't nothin' I'd mther tho country with a bad tire. The first erately r eached tor the crash roller
clo tha n git up a ])lg dinner."
thi ng yon know, you'll l)e campin' 'lon g towel, before he said, wllh an a ir oC
M OUNTA IN RAIN
From this point, the conversation ~Ide of the road, rrcczln' off your fing- ,wer -trled patience, '"rlllio, you know
drlfled from one thing to another, un- era changing a lire."
as well as I clo thal my hack bas boen
t11- " )1illy," said Graudma, "you ain't
Tillie LOok off her coat and bung It on the bum for two weeks or more.
1:ly Teresa Blake
told TIIJie here, about the tlx that wild IJehlnd the door. Her overshoes went L'll chop tbat wood us 1100n as I can
H elmer girl got herself In.''
in the wood box. And then smoothing and yott tmow it! Quit harpin' on H.
When I Jay under tall and dripping
'J' illle leanod ronvard, inte1·ested.
hot· hair with l'ecl hands, she p inned a You 're just wantin' a n oth er chance LO
trees,
"\Veil", Mildred began, " It's Rose, stiff, blue apron over he r b est dress, tell me liow much help nose Helme1··s
It seemed to m e that the rain bud a
the youngest one. You rememhcr, they "I won't have Lime to change il now man would be a round tho place. We've
frieudly sound
were all right pretty, but It always 'before supper ", she thought... 'Cause hashed that over often enough. l
As it ruade a star tled rustling of the
seemed to we that Rose bad more to Pa has to have his meals on time and won't or don't intend to have the riff•
leaves;
her than the rest. When she was just I'm already a little late."
raff hero. We pay taxes to keep u11
While it .was slowly dripping on tile
a. little shaver comin' to m y Sunday She moved easily between the stove a County J<'arm for tb e ll kes of them,
ground.
School class, l lcinda took a shiner to a nd t he cupboar d setting t ile table. an' when l've paid my tal<es I don't
Each cloud seemed very like a
h er, but she turned out just llke the "Pa", she said, "have you heard about fee l 11ko r have any Ctlll to go han dln'
gianL'S gourd,
rest, boy-chaser and everything. Dunno the Helmer girl that come back?"
out charity." Auel Pu clamped his UP·
And all the worlcl seemed just to
as you could blame her, though- no "'Yes," said her father. "Il"s a pity per plate over bis lower, wiUl a finalstretch and sigh
mothe1·-and 11vlng across tho tracks ain't 1t? But I don't know as it can be ity that JUacle th e muscles i.n Ills jaw
As I Jay there listening while the
11ke sh e did. Father neve 1· homo. Well helped: she's made hor bed-"
, tand out, and went on scrnbbing l1ls
tbuude1• roared,
about two year s ago, she ran of[ w ith
"'fhore you go!·• blazed Tillie. "She's hancls.
And watched the lightning scrawled
one of the gravel haulers working on made bet· becl--Balt ! She never had
They had been through a. number or
upon lhe sky.
No. 94 between here and '\Vinton. Xow no chance to do a nything else." She ,rnch scenes ancl they bad all ended in
The pale gray mist was r eaching 0'9t
she"s come back wHh him and a sick- stood before him, her fine wide the same way-each time with Pa be•
the valley,
ly baby added to her troubl es.
nostrils dilated, her blue apron rising coming more stubborn and immovuble.
Like unto tho flngers of a ghost,
"They're llvlng over in the olcl shack sharply with quick augry br eaths.
" lt isn 't" she thought to h er self, "that
Through which faint sunbeams vaiaof' Hank Rose's by the brlc lc yal'cl. I
''Why- -," began her fathe r.
Pa ls selfish, h e just has a streak or
ly tried to ra lly;
we>uldn't be a bit surprised H he's
"Oil, I'm sorry, Pa," s he saicl in quick pure mulishness. Ile has been a kind
They were a very perse rvlng host.
pressin• plenty hnrcl 'for rent too. He's remorso, taken aback at bis hurt sur- father nntl a good n eighbor and he Is
Tho uuhappy sun was like a. shielded
ns light as the dny is long. Some say prise. " But rm sick of hearin' that respected ancl liked In the community,
light
s he's macle her bed, but It does seem sentence. 'fain't true, s he dicln"t have in spite or his being so contr ary.
As it shuddered, then sauk slowly
" All l'lght", said Tillie, "but just
a pity that someon e don't help them tbe ch oosen of h er lot anymore than
out of sigh t .
ouL He can't got work no wh ore. It'll silo had the ch olco of be ing ,born. Such the same you' ll see lhM ['m right.'
She went about the pl'eparatlon or
be a pretty s lim winter for them, I things just happen. And now she's
Read The Lindon Bar K.
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''WRITE ON ANY SUBJECT"

S INSOME ISLAND

PORTRAIT OF A WOMAN
WITH BROWN HAIR

By Jane E. Tomlinson
By Phoebe Sparlcs
Subject matter? Why the very
By Jeanne \Varfleld
"I wish I could hear someone talk
words are as broad as the Kansai,
~1iat is the usual thing one says in
plains, ftnd as indefinite as the dis• about me, and learn just what my
tance to the end of the rainbow; and faults are," I salcl unthinkingly one a self-commentary? Does it amount
by saying s ubject matter for an in• day.
to an over-estimation of the qualltles
formal essay! Well, the sky Is the
"You can do better than that," my concerned, to an under-valuation of atlimit there, because just almost any
s ubject under the sun may be treated friend told me, "If you take the round •t·lbutes, or is it an impartial treatise
in practically any way the writer feels trip Lo Sinsomc l s land that Is offered lll the subJoct matter'! Uncler -valualike treating It at the time, and now by Cook's. 'fhis is one tour that ,Ion ordinarily belongs either to those
presto! You have an informal essay you're not conducted on p ersonally. self-cc:msclous persons who dread alas the result.
They give you a pilot and directions, lus!on to themselves, or to that rare
There are always so many interest- but Y0tL are very much alone. l'd ad- class of people who lack conceit. Over•
ing subjects to choose th at I find it v .tse you not to go, for everyone says estimation I !mow from experience ls
quite confusing to settle on any one. that It ls a horrible and gruesome ex- not r emarkable: 1 remember our
Ideas generally come to me on some perlence, but you can try It If you care fourth grade auto-biograpltles, my own
one subject, but I no sooner got into to."
Slarting with an eJucidntfon of pink
the midst of a lheme on When a ColI did care to, and I set out as soon toes and termluating In a grand finale
lege Girl's Room Looks Like a Chinese as a n angements could be mnclo. The to a highly commendab le mentality.
Laundry than I flud those thoughts trip on the water was calm, placid, and A,s for imp1ntlality, -flo remark w ill
crowded out by much better ideas on restful at first, but as we a.pproached he passed until finis of J>resent ells•
Swimming Back from a Canoe Ride. S!nsome Island the suHoundlngs be- course. Bul seriously, does one des•
However, /before I even get a good came unpleasant. The waters grew a cr!be 0:ne's eyes as the clear green of
start on this, I decllle that my lnstruc. livicl gr een. l tho ught at first t ha t this a ripe grape or simply cat-green, one's
tor will be much more likely to glve was my punishmen t for making the hair as burnish ed gold or merely r ed,
me an "E" for writing My Observa- Freshmen wear their green caps, but one's nose as retrousse or pug? "That
t ions of the Instinctive Actions of Peo- the Pilot informed me that this was ls the quesUon."
ple at Football Games.
Jealousy Bay.
Auel speaking of noses,- ! waii
Even my friends a1·e not much help
"You are lucky," he told me. "Some graced at birth with an organ of scout
in giving suggestions for a subject.
people that I bring down hero go blind that would have done cr edit to au
One thinks that "Shoes" would make
trom the glare or the greenness, !:>e- English Bench Bull. I am not referra wonderful subject for any essay. I
cause their whole nature is one or Ing to retrousse. At six I was too condiscovered that she had once made an
jealousy. It's easy to sec that jeal- cernect with kittens and lead soldiers
"E" on an essay dealing with "shoes"
onsy ls not your worst trait."
lo bother rubo ut. such t hings as noses,
and has ever since considered that
I could not appreciate my good for• hut by the tim e l had r eached the soPh·
the best subject there is for informal
,tune, though, for the green seemed so istlcated age of ten I ha.cl discovered
essay writing. Another girl suggested "Gelatine", because, I suppose, we terrible that 1 could not imagine it that Ruth Rolaud was both beautiful
were at the dinner table eating gola- worse. 'There were many landings and brave without having a nose that
tlme at the time; 1but t hat, too, fa lied that we could h ave made, but t he pilot turned skywa1·cl. In desperation I s hut
to inspire me. I have never liked gela- did not stop. When r asked the ,:ea• myseH in my room for hour~ at a time
tine, but have never disliked it vio- son, he told me that the boat was out with a clothes-pin on my nostrils. I
lently enough to be moved to discuss of his contr ol now, and that we would ha,•e never decided as to the success
my dislike of it. Pc1·haps the dinner (l!'ift until we came to tho best place. of the experiment.
Somehow, though, implements u ever
table isn't the place to ask for such 1'he best place was the worsl., It seemsuggestions. At least, I was not in the ed to me, fur It Wit!! the Har!Jur ur SelC oocmcd to bo efficient. ut least in the
Pity. I disembarked. The trees had beauty culture self-adminislei·ed. Tlu,rc
mood to be inspired.
Often the teacher gives the class a sad, grey, drooping leaves on them, was the time I tried manufacturing
llst of subjects to choose from. The and their fruit was mocking, leering dimples by stretching adhesive tape
very thought Of such a list causes my faces. Except for these faces hanging ac 1·oss wrln kl es in my ch eol1s and tore
mind to lbecome a complete blanl<, but by tears from the trees, the 1ilace was off a ll t he s kin, thereby leaving a per•
if she gives us no suggestions whatso- drab nncl drear. Long, slim animals petual scar In place or an elusive
ever, I am again In n muddle. I wonder with drooping ears and tails roamec\ dimple. And I can never Corget the
and wonder about it and think bow about howling softly, and occasionally agony endu red when l hung for two
much easier it would luwe been If she a hlcloous, sneerlng la.ugh woulcl come hours from a tu1•11ing pole by a strap
pasi;ed around my shoulders because
had only given us just the tiniest idea from one of the races.
I sat down under one of the trees somebody had tole\ me it would most
of what to write about. I could be
inspired even on such a subject as and closed my eyes to shut out the certainly make me grow tall and stateWorms, Human and Otherwise, if she honiblo truth or the place, ancl tard, ly, Stature, however, had ceased to
had only s uggested it, but, because sh e cold animals began to crawl over me. oppr ess me •by the time I was t hirteen,
didn't, not a brain cell in my h ead will "\ Ve are the insidious eels of selfish- roi· when a woman Is saving pennies
register upon it. Oh, l tell you this ness", they told me, and they clung in to go to Angkor there ts nil the differ•
search for subject matter is a difficult the folds of my clothes, and coiled once in the world between ten cents
thing, no matter how you go about It. them8el\ros in my lrnlr. Their yello,v and twenty-five cents for a matinee.
eyes never left my race, a nd thell' cold- And jus t i n 01·cler to forestall any misTHE CALLER
nesa made my body s hrink. 1 got up, imderstaudlugs clr awn from that Inst
hoping that t h ey would rail off, but -itatement as to my ancestry,-ll is not
they stayed with me tile rest of my Scottish.
By l\1ary E. Weiss
All this may be infinitely more conOn by my humble door, nor s top journey.
nor glance,
1 walJced on, and came to the Jungle fusing than Informative, but afte r all,
But straight ahead you stare and of L ies. It waR m idget size when l poi·haps it ls better to leave only a
always pass.
walked to, but everything grew rapid- vague impression of good and bad than
I sit and watch and hope that I, by ly. 'There were tiny, soft, fuzzy worms a positive knowledge of evil. At an)'
chance,
about that were not repulsive to me at rate, however desperately I. may hnve
Shall be the one cnllod next, but ah, first, but as soon as 1 notice(l 0110 of labored to lmpl'ess a conoeptlon of
alas,
them, ll bPgan to grow until It reach- lim p id eyes and cherry lips set in a
I wait and wait In solitude-In vain. ed mnmmoth size. The vines spread J>lquant, flower-like face. the whole
The evening, long nucl dull, crawls capiclly, and encollecl me. I was soon surmounted by a crowning glory or
slowly by.
chalnecl there by the g i·owth.
dusky raven locks, I shall have to con.
fess to utterly unromantic bazei eyes,
My n amo Is not to mond t he golden
.As I stood there. a cloying odor came
a mouth whlcli is ch eny-uncle- aJ)·
chain
to me. It sickened me and invaded my
That needs another shining link I body. l became limp, and would have plication. and an unmanageable hazo
sigh,
'
fallen, If the heavy vines had not made of "Just plal!i hair." But whnu it
For each time that you pass a long, my hocly stiff. 'I'ho world seemed to .:omos to the force of character evinced
In the face pictured, words necessa, lly
you seem
fade away, and l sank into an unrenl
So near. How long must I remain powerlessness. Tt was the Odor of fall me. De termined, or stnb bor::1?
Thoughtful, or merely phlegmatic? As•
behind
Weak-\Vlll, and it became stronger and
To bear this life? I pray that soon stronger. Consciousness was slipping tute, or--well anyway, I shall nevr1·
sit tor a portrait.
you'll deem
away froin me when J was mted up by
It wise to call mo to my end. Be the Wind of Camottfiage. I was bilkind !
lowed one way ancl another. The wind Rocks of Indll'fer ence. I sprang up and
I listen, and I try to hold my tore my hair and burned my skin. 'Then ran back to the ship.
breath
it turned icy cold and pricked and
"Let's leave at once," I sobbed. And
But no. Why do you pass me by, cblllecl m e. Finally It dropped me, a
the soft, soothlng W ind ot Ego caught
0 Death?
s hivering ancl quivering 111ass, on the om· sails and took me baelt home.

I
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GRAY DAY

By Mary Ethel Burke
AboYe all things I love a somber
clay,
Wit.h grey-black clouds which form
a ~hrnucl-like thing,
In sullen silence lllrn a beast at bay
\\"110 [ears, yet only waits his ch:ince
to spring,
The whistling, rushing winds the
dry leaves whip
From off the barren trees down to
the ground,
Thon whirl them all seized in their
mighty gri p,
And make a splendid rnshlng, cracl<·
ling sound.
T he streets are cleared of any liv•
ing thing,
One knows not if it's evening or
dawn,
And 1, while Nature has this glorious
fling,
Feel rrce and happy, all my wo:Ties
gone.
The11 th rough tho grey-black clouds
aPJ>ears the sun
And 1. and leaves, and winds have no
more run.
ON A TOMBST ON E
By Dorothy Reudlen
A flawed, 1110$S•gl'OW!l stoae,
Wryly slanting.
An inscription, short and simple-"Ann- aged twenty-three".
Just a hollow in tho earth!
Yet, once, she too
Knew Joy--and pain-And the zest and fire
Of living.
I HAVE SET

MY LOVE

By Kathryn l\'lcClure
have se~ my love in all the wol'ld,
And eveu the blind can see;
Lt shall be a taper In the wind,
A painted cloud at sen.
Aud t hough the world be deep ancl
wide,
The winds shall ever blow,
.And there shall ever be a sky,
So the world and Ho may know.
QUIET

By J<;velyn V. Brougher
Long grey shadows dropped o'er
snowy mounts,
That rise and fall In valleys wide
\llld deep;
'l'htJ clli;Lant calls of birds t hat die
like counts
0( mu~lc In the dreams oC blissful
sleep.
.Moonlight spilled like silver on the
lake,
She softest s mile across the orange
moon.
A call to break the stillness and to
wako
A bird that sleeps; a lovely lonely
loon.
A clarion cry that echoes through
the wood,
The crash of dying timber breaks
the mood,
A great tall tree, so broad and green
that stood
A sentinel to die by storm winds
rude,
A wild roar of a beaten beast in
painAnd then the Quietness prevails
again.
Read The Linden Barn.
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'l'hl' ~,•t till L;H. whit-h an, h ,•i11i:,, m· ~!)•••·I s l 1a d h<'Oll t>u Ir! lo I ht• hou~.,1
1 roultl not und,..rsl,lllll ,, nnhini: t1i .. i· hu1 rho,-,, in 11 hic'h .\IIH, Sf'11aJ)t'I' round !'1111",Pd h,· ,\11•:N ::'ilnokPv. prnnJi,..., to mt lhP1·s aJtcl tho 1·m11111n>1te !c'1UIJ1•,u·1 l,
~nil!.
(! sl'C'Onrlh. thl') ·:,re so I.Ji~ • ~pl'c·1al i11ll'l"Psl \\'Pl'•' th,· .\n11>rican IJp qnltf' uul1tt11
Tlw a111llturl11m has t·om1w11tin11 wa,: kPt•ll in thP <·ou,·t•r~ l·
1111
th,ll 111) In tie hnn,1,, \\ Otl Ir!
hultl SoC'iolo1drn I SoeiN~, th,~ .-\ meric~ n l 11•1eu e,p1IJ)l)<'tl Wil h a n,,w li~hrinl! I ion II~ I IH'Y all Plldt',, 1·tnt>d Io toli of
1101
mun\ of thPm.
Et:ouu1111t ,\,.soeiation unt! ih,• Amrri• •.l""l''tll whic•h wlll makt, po,.,1i1Jli> ,;nmr lhf'fl' marnilou>< Lim•• nr hnmc
J\11!<tll/,! Lhl' 111,111_1" olllfJI' l)l'()llllll('tl! t·an S1111f,lic·•1! ..\.s,<t/J'i11tto11. WhO~I! lllllh\Hll sttl",I ••n'l'l'ls
!•'1·um ()tile' c;Onl ('r (·Hm.; l li!! l't'llli' •,.
l:l'l'H/Jlls tn L•m<lnH with w h nm Mr.1111t,.r I i11g~ f;hP al. 1.en '.IN1. .
--- --·Tu 11 .vou i nrn g i n!I what Boh gnvf- !Hl'
Clt:lllt'lls had 1111, l'\ll'W;< Wl'l'f': \\' \\'.
:-;omc ot l111• se~~lnl!, Ill the ~OllVl'll•
for ('hri RIHH\~'? IL's Lil(' l'Uil->lt 1111•11,
J, •·ohll, !hi, leadm. tnm1nrist ut' ~: 11 ~. tion w,•r" hPl1I a, \\·1•>'tt r 11 ne~enc
1·1·,, !!l'l'r seen. H t• wn,: ~im1,1v darlln
hrn,I: .J. K. Prlci-1 !t•r. anthor of •'.\n~- l"ui1<•r,-it)'. and others "<'r•' held al
,,
---.
1111 th,, 1ime r wu,- nt hom,•. · <,e, T'~
t'l'" Pn\'l'llll'IIL" • ,\!r.i. flr•llos•\~ 1111 ~. \"tll"ifitl>< h.,t,·l'< of tin· eil). '!'!•(•t·p Wl'l'tl 1 l hi;, S:-IIIUI' l'l,iss will gl\,. •1 fllll"l)· like Lu he now WhPrt• I wa~ lhi,. ti o
Who j,; iil1 ar<l1•1ll 11d111irr>r ur J..:cl!-\111' uhon1 1111·« 1hou:,;:111tl \"l !illOl'" in ('fpy,,. 1111· ••VClllll!;" 01 .Jtrnmiry :111 Lo tH\1101111~(' ll w,·ek :11,c,.'"
.A ll .. 11 l'1JC': nncl .\. I~. flo11,:mn11.
itl ntlc•H1lanc·e 111 111 .. 1•n11vP11Lion,, Ill,• i\lny Qllr,,n :rnd lwr <1ltL• i11ln 11 L~- 1 .\1.-tnnllrs for lhP titHP fOl'!-\Olli>n, the•
,\t t·n1111J 1·id!rn. wt1••n• till'.' t:Ulllllll'l"
Oni> o( 1lw most 111tPl'<'~t1n meetill~R 'J' li,, 11051"~~\l» t'nr tlw affair will be p1·1·H<'1tt ta lk wa::; 1111icly i ll l f'rrupt"l (
11
isrhnnl
i11 '"'· Hi11n. l[r C'lt•men• 111,~ thal <>I 11te .-\m nrt,·1111 St,,tbtit-al .l l rs Ro1;P1el'. LIH• honorary >'Jlmu,or. by ' ll11IC' . irl trom 1111• t--011tlt. "Tho
IIH't Mr. 81efa11,;on, 1h, ,\I'll<' .,,q,torcr, .\~sudoii, 11 • to!?f'Lh<'r llith 111,, Am t'I· :1H~~ Hankin><. th<'! d.u,>- ,.,11,11:-01·, \far- d:uw~, Xe\, Yeah'.: T-;1c "·a,- jn« rllrh ••
anti II lthodc,. 11111._..<1 histurinn. ,\L 1,111 i-:(·onomt 1 _,,.~ 01 iati<, 11 . H,•rt>. r·ot. 1°1"1\l Flemm" 111" l're,,illrnt ~lury .JuhHlliP wa,; ~o adorul,h•. and il foll ,-0
Heaiuu 8 1iC'lrl }fr. (l
h. ChPHll'rt011 j l.rc,n11rd I' \)'fl'~ . nl' 111,, !'lp\•Phnd Louise \\"ardft>1•. vic·e·J)r<'shlt'nt. :\hn· .; >r11I to cta1we with a man a!',atlf. Hr•
WHH l'iKi l r<I.
Trns t (.'i,m JHIIIY, wal' nn OIHHtaucllug p;:11'Pt t'nllb 8<'<'l'f'l11ry. a111l Fr.iu<'es lhrok1• ryery fow 111i11u1c·~ and 1 hurl "It<
",\ t l hP /!,HtP In 11'0111 nf i\ l r. C'll,•~ H1l€,) lte1·.
\ 1·c•\·ip11· nf lhf' l)('Oll<'lllli(' i! l11il', f rNl~ lll'f'I'.
hl'('f\l,s " with h l 111. l was !,() thr1ll• ,1
t 1 r1011·,. home in ttll <'ll iar~etl slg11, ~ituali< 11 01 111,, yrar t!i;;o alld a g,-, 11 , 1-:11,mbL·lh 'l'h•llllu~. Jo~!'Jlhi111' l'e,•k. 1 <•n11l1l11't :-;Lan(] it: lit> talkl'<I so ,-wt~t
·t,ook ont tor tilt> 110:: HE' hill·,· rhe l'Hll tor,.1·:i,-t f,l 1. thoc y ...11• l!•:l I. wn~ l l1•r<'lho>a I.an~.,. uncl Sht lln \\·t11b nn, "IH II they played II ch·,•amy waltz ti a t
at'on..,afd do_g wa,- 11,llllPfl L.11111111 h('C) ~1Ye11
111 rhan:i, 1)1 lht ,l(•(·Ol"atin::. ..\(Lt . Lht> I jnsl know he lll<'lllll it. ..\ud gu .. ,•J
in an utti>mpt lo hrinµ 1he hon!, ,11111
· (•Omni:
I
Ano( 1l f'l' a llll'l'l(ng ,1f lh<· AmPl'ic-Hll Qnrrn :incl h, I' "•>tteuclallt>' 11(11·~
' b~er
" ' \I 1ll\l. l[p"
IIJJ lo ,-co 1111 It.
ll.Jnt c· li nrnder h11(•k i11 l() l'llllt
ll "~1·i11·"
'
'
,
SOC' ioloi;lt•a l ,\'!Ko(•lat1'J11 . w,1s ,,u 1,;taml• ' lllll c• ll nc:e!] UIHI ~s<·ttr l e<l I o 1i1,• tl.J l'<lhe,
_ I 110 wcwks. l wi~h he C'ould 1·01tll 1·1
''A ll or lhe E111(1iKh Hlllhor" ~l'rt!Jl
•r,
<•1·,·~u
1··d 11· 110
I
•·
• in;; . .\1 uil ol' 1ht•s,• nwr.tillJ;><, impo1·t- " l>l.l>g1··" 111 \\'Il l 1,,,' "- ·
Prnm loo."
h t• t>Xll.l'll\Ply illlPl'<'Hfpd ill .\11111·11·11 , ,Int me11 :111,1 11·0111£>11 rrum th,· Ii atline. I
On th" other :::1id" or rh,• ntt)l'l ,·ar,c
lhto~ do llOl l-1 >k l P'Jll n,- in a : Ill>< I' 11111\·rrsill••,. o( the tountr.v. and ,, •
W I"'!('' S"t\ 'I.C" •" 't V "Sp"r·s ,:,:n,a11~ from a c:rip II r. •·1 hate tl 's
n Iious manner. Tht•) arn mcline,1 to
' '"
...
~ I \.
~ ...
liav" thi•ir hahirnt~
PXtraordln.,n·. i;ear.-11
urk, r, i11 the \ u1·lott:- fi,•ltl<
11ta ..,•. \\'hy in thl' wo•·ld riiil I e, 1
111
o11 1 r'l'thP•WtlJt TlliH' <'s a111l nm1,..
rq1r-,s,•11t,itl1t•s of lul'!(( i-,n·1111ra111rn,
Spun1sh Pageant and Mu sic Special i.:c11:c to " ~il'b
i·l11ol in the t ,.,1
tlwm l! ai·o ra<lio, iu thPir hons,>s alltl ln,,;t~. a11d ♦JHl 11st 1•iP~. I\ •'l'r th•· d1!1•1
Features
plat·('.
1·m going t u II rit e 111.\ w1 i y
""111<' m' I hem do , f'Y<>n hav,,,. ,;peak••rs.
\n ltt>m ol' 1,ar!!t-ular i•t·
tnnird11 >1 11<l as!, tht:>lll it' I <·a11·1 r·nm•
11 11
111
iniw:
t,-r,..s1 ,i -,·, \lh,- Sd1apcr. 11,1, th~ ta, t
The a 1mnal white \·e,11 1. t:•·tTi<'L' h •Ilk ,il thl .. u,l <>t 1lt1, l<emt•:,,t, •. \. ,I
11
\\'h,•n lll<'Cliug llu~ soiini. .\Ir. l'l"lll• tli.11 a lar •• pr~c•'lll,ll!, or th<"se. n L \\·n- held h\ 1-t ,emer ..\udlwrlnm ,.; nn• ju,t 1hink. exam- ;1r1>
nlli} twn ,1
1
cu, iiaill thal hr 1(11,dh l}l'"J),lrt·d for j1: ·1 Llto,e In :tllt'llllau<
,It the ('()11 r nr. December 4, !It si'.'Hltll'l\ ill Lht> l•fi 1:0,-h. but 1'11 rnve 10 1•1"/111
I'\'.:.
nwi;ti11~
:, niuuh,•r ,1' ~ecn•l,tn,•~. v,•nl ion. ln11 ",,11 1h 1,10,,·am" in all CYenlni,.. 'J'hl~ St nit tak,,. pl,l<'t' ih c> I 1-i:-u11P11, n•ry1'1inc: f P\"Pr kn,•~ \\ ,
1111
1
a!rl1•,s and wirn l• lltll:<, but ,\ 11eu he \\'JI~ su<'ie111•~. 11'<'1'• wnm••n
!,•.lll Sund.1) I.JI'( irt.? ('llri,;tnias Vitt·ation dn lhP.1· IHI\'•' 111 h:n- su('h thing .
es,·<11·1,,J! tiy a soldi•'I' Into a h ,~,•.
Tl!• l'Pll\alnrll'l' , f \(i ij, ::lchape{s , ;1,•h >"N1I'. Tl,, ~ul!ection i-- t::IY<'ll to
Tn lk cl1•i fL"rl oil ,11mles~ly rui- ,_
1
ma:.;-nitll'i•'III r oom ,1[1h lllarhlc llnor~ \'a1·atit,11 ,-ap sJl<'lll 1dlh lle1• l,tmily. HI "t. Loui:- missh•n~ to 11""' In their n:il lwurs unLll it wa:-. illle1·1·11pt
I:,\°
an,1 no !urnitur \I ith thP exccptir,n in·r home la \\'nshlu.tou .\11-.-ouri.
t hrbtma:, wn·li.
lll•· C'lauc: 01 the h,·1! tor dinni>r The
of a rlesk b1>hin1 "hkh sar a d irl<
- - - -- -- - - '!'he , roc:ram op.:·'11.,.d with a :-:p,misl.J' l21:11 I' ~1a1·k 111 Hie>" n- ·t 11,11)" \I e nvt•
1
dathcrl nm 11. Ill' w 11 - 1 ,ul,•,•<I . ,irprt ., 1
.
.
l'hristma~ ,('011,, •·1-;1 ?ri:spll•" lll'e· "•lllothm.
Zc 0
toda~
I'm j I
to find f hn t th!' !h'l·so11 wllh ll'ilrll\\ h ,
nt,·rl hy El < 'ln ulo undPI' !ho di rec-- ,t,\l'V d.'
Wfl~ lo IIU l'l' tilt• 111'81 fn l en•ipw wa;,;
lion ot' Dl', \\'altlo l\111JTi. 'rhe <:('f>U PI _ _ _: : : : : ~
ltonr, olhe'I' Lhfl'I Ille'> ~·n~<·ist Ill l!i,•r,
---rq1r,,~enf,:1d th" visit oi lit,· \\'l><t men 1·lumsf'!t . ";\fr••\hts'!oli111 ,pokf' c x1·l'I•
The C-ltrl 1111:i!'< 'fr, e w,1. nr.st Ii.a ht• lo th~ infant C'ltrbt and It was por•
'?
lent l•:rrn:li,.h. <'11111'1,l,·d ,oftly lo 111111- ed Thu,d,1), Dfc•emher ll, tht llh:ltl lr111 1 cd 1·ery ,•lft>llll·ety. Th, selti~<::
' J1
Y'T . •
!Si'lf • tTa'41nnally and "'
•·, \ <' 111,• tl1, ,111 01• th,• H1>tnl'.\" 11:H·tv
Hut it rc.,11~· wa,., t l ,e man!-:er with Jo,Pph nnd )I.try - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - Pl'l'H~lon thut Ill wa, Cam i1 1·•,•.1· ,, itli ,·,1111'-' int(J i1s r)ll'Jl. S111Hlt1)" 11!;,:111. ll1•r- :.:uarc1·ing: {Ill ti 11·1~1.
·
Sh• I, 11!1', Ol tn • ., ,re >'0J}hbt
1 •d
I•:n!!;l l,:h :111 (! ..\ nw1·1l'un llternlur.-.."
Pmber 1 i. n1'tt•1· Lite ('hrl,;1m:1~ Ye~ p,•~
l)r. Ro,•111<' 1· 1n1111011nced th,, l 11v,~ca• m>.•111hi>r, nf the ~,•nin1· clati~. :-he fr,
Se1 ,iC'P
It \\'Q,; an tus11lrini; ,!.,;ht to tlnn :incl !ht t'P!<f or lb<> ~ervic-e was small and dark and 1110,;c otti>n C nnd
SHADOW 1.AKE
~•·e tll..- star .ti< JI the tl'«'.t becko:1i111; t·iku by rlu• mu,,il' dep,utm<'n'. 'The •·u hl!IJ? alJ1}Ut iu ('Ot11pany of u ~f•~o11cl
to us ullt>r th .. impri;,,.,;i,•t> ~(l'\"i('t>. The C'hoir, under th, 11irf'ctio~,
)fiss ,111~ II ,lark St>nior $he wa~ .Junior
Hr :\Ia-.ith• Ll!Llwr
s:hr ,e,.n11Hl ll• he on, 1,1 <1och, own 'Doris P Gil',-elm,111, ~an!! mnn) hPJU· ~J.iy Quo>~n attt'l\ fan1
Ja:-;t ,.,:i,r.
RmH•ttt li
wan mnnn,
,whi<- 11 lrnd drO()!h'd i111,, Lill' tre.,. toltlful. rnrnls.
There wert1 ><PverinlOf ('011 1'"'.i ;:he liw-~ in tht:' room Iha if
II
Coo l, clf'l'l'l treal'lll'ron,.. :'lha<loi\ L:lk•'] ser:·e fl" a gnillt• : in cl a l'l't11lncler to Iii:!. ~pec iii l n m n bc-rs.
Albeqtlna )Flach JltP r11rtht'~t away rrom all d.;:,l< r<• ,,111
L il'>\ i;ll'Hll!('l.'ly bt>Ulllifu l,
') he cnl•m•d Jig-hi~ !1(1'\ltl!: through Jli,1yed a har{) ~olri, and -~Hr flt>nton a.1111 th<' zym. ::lh& ha;, thal a,'t'"lll
Ai>llri tht> loii,·. ~lrn~Lh cra~:,
lit., tret'l were a cheerful ,-leht. :md slne:ln- a soil> TH th<' numht>l' 1,r.,ce<1- whkil :ill north>'rn i, l rl, etn·:• \\"l\.-n
Anti xplre,- of l'hanton; <.:au;~flll
~,n-e a wu_nn :di:w t:• t:!\':l'Y one ;;eeln,:: In:; thP- r~cec:c,t,,nnl KathPrln~ D.1,·itl- a:;k.-u wha· lwr amhltlon.,. ar..- (u •w
IlN11111ru1 u::::. w,1m:111 1~ h~autl(ul
,hem. L111d1•n11o~d. lht·l,tma::- lrt!'• !<on and hathrrn :\lanu: p'lyt!d n ,·lo• fotnr., ,he replie,- that ,-l!e v.an ~ tc,
" ·h o ~iti< t'at· u.w:iv In cold »10011ll •ltt
,herl11me ·0111 msli111t1,w a111.l on-> !I•• oblig-atu au i P·•uli::>: B.· .,•1 .;:rng !in,, with J1er ~i•rnll dark irie1ui and hr
•
•
- , v.. uc·,t t , ... ,11' ,, wo nl tl ml~, a 2:re 1· " • ..,In part
\'
·
H e r jo t hair and nn'ceJ s kiti
cl~
., i
t b b ' ct · • • '· •
•
Oil all kno"' who th1,; envy of o.11
1
~a1 l l t \\"i'l'~ ,J ~ o l'l 1• tp
L()T1 1
- - -------•
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. ,., t •·- ,_, .
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Honor KJnsas Ci Ly G_irls
Alp ha P si Omega's
r· nd♦1 l>anit>I ltu,; 11rnml>1•·1! tht! fortune
At Home Bridge Tea
Xmas Pl ay A Success whim The~ « ·k 111111 rur au ,.,,,h ui..·
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tiu11, 1111c1 lw ,·~plain~ that he offered
Lh11 rewa1·d J'or the i 1· 01, n gon<l, ancl
Mou1h1r •.la11m11·v l!l:
O II P of I IIP luv('ilt'HL ruttl lllll~L ()ll
i::veryonc Happy In
LIMI 11,. n•all y IHI>< JI U ll)llll ey ,dlttl' all.
;,;1•111Pster .-xumination,.
joyahle eH•Ht" of tllf holiday,- was an
"I'll L~avc It To You."
.
i11(11n11at hritl~e tt>a givf'11 h~· th,1
- -- 1 h<'r hi-cornl• '••ry. , Pl'\' au~ry and
8•mdar,
"I'll I Jea,·o l t .
l1 l m jm;t 1111,tL th1•y thinl, ol :;uch
1,.,111
1
_ .fiinu,u ·y :!5: .
, ,, 11".-. C'lly
_ , ('lttlJ· ..·it lJiu
..., 1111111 1, o• 1 J.\ LIi• . ' l'J,c~ C'lr~
1 1 t m us pay.
1 ·i ·I
6: I~ IJ. n,
ProteSHOJ· nenn;p C. dr,·d !\layM il••I Kn11'1, o f l(an,..ns (' it)·, 'l'o Yu11 · a tltr, ·1··11<·1 Jighl 1·ome!lv liv ' '.', c '· .
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·' ·
1 lw third a,·t has thi, ~amo nweting
a~ ·
•,
Cll - O ,.,1111e1:sllY
,ec- 011 IJ.,cemh;,1 .!.!. IOI' the hansus (. ll)' :>;or-! C'uward. \\UH yfveu on 1h1c" e\'1•111111:
'
tul•'
•
land 1t11'f's J1h11·1· on 1h1° 1nllowtn~ tnOl'I!·
·
Ii,; lt 1.H, 1\0 \I 111lencl1ni;
Llnde nwontl a nti ur . D1 ·1·,•111h,•r J:?. 111 Ho,•111t'r Au!II- .Ill!;,
.
,
Va1th
u11tl Holll dt' are lalki.ng.
Lil..,11. u 1ntll('I!'<.
J ionum.
It wa s p,·,•><l'II IPcl hy
.
· A lp ha .\I l'H, C'ro111Int'
l\a s df'cltled cl~tlnile ly
Lois . Rn,·ln•moh l<• llt>tTY, thl' Jll'E'~I l'si Om,•i;a. thP (11•n malk 111'1 frate 1·11ltv
• thll 1 1•1111 h ,._fta II llOl lll.llTY nob ble, au(I
clt•llf UI the ,·tnh. w,1,. amoni; the SI'\'• .ii l ,ilul1•11woo(\. Hild WU!\ llllliN' the
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of 111, 111 lk
... lti·i~
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,
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